# ONE-YEAR MBA

The One-Year MBA is designed to provide engineers, scientists, and technologists the business and leadership skills required to start and lead technology-centered organizations. After completing a rigorous business core, students have flexibility to customize their learning experience through a variety of professional electives. In addition, students will augment knowledge gained in the classroom through participation in active learning projects with leading and emerging technology organizations. The program includes leadership training, access to career services, and opportunities to participate in professional and social clubs.

## Program Highlights

- The Experiential Learning Initiative will enable students to apply concepts learned in the classroom to real-world STEM management problems.
- One-Year MBA students will work closely with the career services staff, who provide individual counseling, job search resources, and on-campus recruitment services.
- Current MS Engineering students are eligible to apply as a dual degree student.

## Degree Earned

| Master of Business Administration |

## Length

| 11-month program beginning in August |

## Format

| Full-Time |
| 3 semesters, 5 modules |

## Typical Age

| 27-35 |
| Avg work experience: 7-12 years |

## Fees

| In-State: $46,156 |
| Out-of-State: $58,388 |
| International: $59,400 |

*All fees subject to change*

---

## More Information

Graduate Programs Office | 765.494.0773 | businessgrad@purdue.edu

business.purdue.edu/masters/mba-one-year

---

#4 Public University That Pays Off the Most

CNBC

Top 10 Most Innovative University

U.S. News & World Report
THE DANIELS SCHOOL OFFERS A VERY COLLABORATIVE AND DIVERSE LEARNING ENVIRONMENT. I REALLY ENJOYED THE EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING INITIATIVE, WHICH GAVE ME THE OPPORTUNITY TO WORK WITH SENIOR MANAGEMENT AT A LEADING COMPANY AND ESTABLISH VALUABLE RELATIONSHIPS.

Xue Wang
ONE-YEAR MBA '26